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QUESTION 1

You work as a Windows Application Developer for ABC Inc. The company uses Visual Studio .NET 2008 as its
application development platform. You are creating a Windows Forms application using .NET Framework 3.5. You need
to develop a new control for the application. You must ensure that the control inherits the TreeView control by adding a
custom node tag and a highlight color. What will you do? 

A. Set the control\\'s DrawMode property to OwnerDrawText, and then implement a custom DrawNode event handler. 

B. Set the control\\'s DrawMode property to OwnerDrawAll, and then implement a custom DrawNode event handler. 

C. Write a code segment in the DrawNode event handler to give the highlight color. 

D. Override the OnPaint method. 

Correct Answer: A 

 

QUESTION 2

You work as a Software Developer for ABC Inc. The company has several branches worldwide. The company uses
Visual Studio .NET 2005 as its application development platform. You are creating an application using .NET
Framework 2.0. The application will be used by all the branches of the company. You are using the CompareInfo class
for culture-sensitive string comparisons. You write the following code in the application: 

String s1 = "C rtify"; 

String s2 = "c rtify"; 

String s3 = "c rtify"; 

You need to compare the s1 string with the s2 string and ensure that the string comparison must ignore case. Which of
the following code segments will you use to accomplish the task? 

A. CompareInfo cmp = CultureInfo.InvariantCulture.CompareInfo; Console.WriteLine(cmp.Compare(s1, s2,
CompareOptions.Ordinal)); 

B. CompareInfo cmp = CultureInfo.InvariantCulture.CompareInfo; Console.WriteLine(cmp.Compare(s1, s2,
CompareOptions.None)); 

C. CompareInfo cmp = CultureInfo.InvariantCulture.CompareInfo; Console.WriteLine(cmp.Compare(s1, s2,
CompareOptions.IgnoreCase)); 

D. CompareInfo cmp = CultureInfo.InvariantCulture.CompareInfo; Console.WriteLine(cmp.Compare(s1, s2,
CompareOptions.OrdinalIgnoreCase)); 

Correct Answer: C 

 

QUESTION 3

You work as a Software Developer for ABC Inc. You use C# .NET to develop a windows application. The application will
implement a role-based authorization scheme that is based on a Microsoft SQL Server database of user names. Users
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will enter their names in a text box named UserName. You must ensure that users are assigned the supervisor role and
the PG role by default. Which of the following code segments will you use to accomplish this task? 

A. GenericIdentity identity = new GenericIdentity(UserName.Text); string[] RoleArray = {"Supervisor", "PG"};
GenericPrincipal principal = new GenericPrincipal(identity, RoleArray); 

B. GenericIdentity identity = new GenericIdentity(UserName.Text); string[] RoleArray = {"Supervisor", "PG"};
WindowsPrincipal principal = new WindowsPrincipal(identity); 

C. WindowsIdentity identity = new WindowsIdentity.GetCurrent(); string[] RoleArray ={"Supervisor", "PG"};
GenericPrincipal principal = new GenericPrincipal(identity, RoleArray); 

D. WindowsIdentity identity = new WindowsIdentity.GetAnonymous(); string[] RoleArray = {"Supervisor", "PG"};
WindowsPrincipal principal = new GenericPrincipal(identity, RoleArray); 

Correct Answer: A  

 

QUESTION 4

You work as a Windows Application Developer for ABC Inc. The company uses Visual Studio .NET as its application
development platform. You create a Windows application using the .NET Framework. The application contains many
controls. You add an ErrorProvider component named errorPro and a DateTimePicker control named datePick to the
application. You are required to configure the application to display an error notification icon next to datePick when a
user enters a date that is greater than today\\'s date. What will you do to accomplish this task? 

Each correct answer represents a part of the solution. Choose two. 

A. Create an event handler named verifyDate for the Validating event of datePick. 

B. Create an event handler named verifyDate for the Validated event of datePick. 

C. In the verifyDate event handler, call errorPro.SetError(datePick, "Date is greater then today\\'s date") if the value of
datePick value is greater than today\\'s date. 

D. In the verifyDate event handler, call errorPro.SetError(datePick, "") if the datePick.Value is greater than today\\'s
date. 

Correct Answer: AD 

 

QUESTION 5

Which of the following security methods is used when the code requires a specific set of permissions, which are not
known until runtime? 

A. Role-Based Security 

B. Windows NT Security 

C. Imperative Security 

D. Declarative Security 

Correct Answer: C 
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